
" Neither Boston, Philadeiphia, nor Nnw York oan rival them."I-le4ees4on
Wittea#, HaWsax, N. S.

"If tise books have any fault they are toc beautiful."1-Montreal G t to

N ew Cânadian Readers-
rè NEWVFOUNDLAND.-Recommendcd by the Superintendents of Eduention.

MA&NITOBA.-Authorizcd for uso in the Schools of thse Province.
QUEBEC.-Authorized for use in the Sohools of the Province. Adoptod by. Pro-

testant Scouc Cummn:ssiouers fur use in Montroal. Introduood iu the Sohools cf City of
Quebee, Sherbrooke, Thre Rivors, and many other Schools in tise Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,-Rcomnendod by Superintendent of Eduication
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Ilecommendel by Superintendent cf Education.
ONTARIO..-Authorizecl by thse Miaister of Education.

WHAT /8 8AID BY TWO WELL-KNOWN INSPEC TORS.

l'o the Trustees and 2'eachers of Lincoln and Cïty of St. Cathtarinos.

As the acting Minister of Education bas recently autborizedl two new sets of reading
bocks, it becomes noessary, to secure uniformity lu classes, to avuid con.usion in bu ysng,
and te prevent luss cf money tu parents, that Trnstees and Teochers shall, witis as littie
delay as possible, consider the adoption cf ene, and only ene, of tisese series, To
exomplify this necossity, suippose that the oit y cf St. Cathorinos were te adcpt eue, and
thse county of Lincoln or tise town cf Tbcrold, the other j thon oildron cf parents moving
from eue to anothor cf these places would find themselves obliged te huy new bocks.

To bo in a position te express an opinion on thse monits cf thse two soieae t te many
inquiring Trustees and Touchers, we have,9 eonpared thom oarefully, and have ne hesita-
tien la stating, that Gage's " Canadian "is superior te the "Royal" series, for thse
fellowing roasens:

1 - Tise " Canadian" Ila oheaper by 84 cents per set.
2. Thse type la mucis larger and thse spaces between linos greater.
3 Tise engravinga are botter, and iu tise earlier bocks more nusuereus, tisus nffording

a groater varioty and a far vilder range in ebject-teaohing.
4. Tise lessons are carefully gradod as te matter and diffieulties.
5. Tise bocks are net toc large> isence may ho mastcred by tise pupils in tise two

sohool ternis cf tise yoar.
6. Thore is more literature, either on Canadian subjeots, or wnitten by Canadian

authors on other tepios.
Tise fellowing excellent featuros cf Gae's "'Canadian " series sem entiroly wanting ln

tise "Royal"I :
1 Pictorial tablots adopted te tise saost modern metisoda cf teaoising reading, and

ombraoing admirable black-board drill on phenies, and exorcises in s,.ript.
2. Script, lu tise ourlier bocks, viz. : tise primera and tise second bock, tisat cisildron

may practise, as wé,1l as read, tor'tng.
S. A series ef Bible readings and Temperance leasons.
4. Articles en "*Howv te Resuscitate tise Drownod," "' How te Retain Healtis," &o.
5. Definitiens and pronounciations ef tise more difflouit ivords lu tise bossons, pbaced

attsebeginning ef oacis.
6 Questions and suggestions attse ond cf cacis losson, beglnnicg lu tise second bock
7. A summary of Canad, an History.

(Signed) JAMES B. GRY,
!-P.S., Lincoln.

J. H. MoF&Un,

ST. ATI=xsOnt, Auust9tht188I.P.S., St Catisarines.


